The junior college teams participated in various tournaments organised by the Ministry Of Youth Affairs and Sports, Mumbai City District. The results are as follows:

**Subroto Cup (Football)**
The Under-17 Boys and Girls participated in the Subroto Cup Football Tournament where
- The Under 17 Girls were Quarter Finalists.
- The Under 17 Boys were Mumbai City District Winners, defeating K.C. College in the Finals.

**Football**
The Boys and Girls participated in the Under-19 Football Tournament where the
- The Under 19 Boys were Mumbai City District Winners, defeating Jai Hind College in the Finals.
- The Under 19 Girls were Mumbai City District Second Runners Up.

**Nehru Cup (Hockey)**
The Under-17 Girls participated in the Nehru cup hockey tournament where in they were Mumbai City District Runners Up, losing to Guru Nanak School, G.T.B Nagar, in the Finals.

**Basketball**
The Boys and Girls participated in the Under-19 Basketball Tournament where
- The Under 19 Boys were Quarter Finalists.
- The Under 19 Girls were Mumbai City District Runners Up, losing to R.A. Podar college in the finals.

**Handball**
Our girls team participated in the Under-19 Handball Tournament, where they were Mumbai City District Winners, defeating Jai Hind College in the Finals. At the zonal level, they defeated the winning team from Raigad district, to be crowned Mumbai Division Winners. The team qualified for the State Championship which was held in Mumbai From 11th to 13th September 2015 at Khalsa College, where they stood fourth. Saili Hantangadi from FYJC Arts has been selected to represent Maharashtra State for the National Championship.

**Junior College U-17 Boys Subroto Cup Football Mumbai City District Winners.**

*Top (L to R):* Jobin Thomas, Bevan Dcosta(GK), Alister Parmar, Rionel D'mello, Dr. Thomas Pires(Sports Director), Samrat Golhar(Asst. Coach), Mark Kale, Simeon Monteiro, Dylan Da Costa.

*Bottom (L to R):* Yelstyn D'souza, Aditya Mukherji, Alister Pereira (Captain), Shaun D'souza, Christopher Fernandes, Klien Pinto, Calvin Baretto.
Junior College U-19 Girls Handball Mumbai Division Winners

**Top (L to R):** Gayatri, Sarah, Sakshi Mehta (Captain), Stuti Agrawal (Coach), Dr. Thomas Pires (Sports Director), Zeel Jain (GK), Urshilla Samant.

**Bottom (L to R):** Mahek Okoth, Parina Gada, Sejal Dound, Saili Hatangadi.

Junior College U-19 Boys Football Mumbai City District Winner

**Top (L to R):** Mohit Pawani, Klien Pinto, Alister Pereira, Jeffery Campus (Coach), Labesh Aldankar, Dr. Thomas Pires (Sports Director), Ajinkya Patil, Sanath Valladares (Captain), Rohan Yadav, Clifford Cardozo, Simeon Monteiro, Nashon Pereira

**Bottom (L to R):** Joshua D’Souza, Yelstyn D’Souza, Christephor Fernandes, Akhilesh Kulkarni, Jobin Thomas, Calvin Baretto, Floyd Dias